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KENTUCKY

No. 593.

LEXINGTON BY

FRESH GOODS.5
ALEXANDER PARKER

TTASjuft imported froiri Philadelphia and
J?i now opening at his ftdre, opposite; the

ouit-houf- e, a very large and general afTort-me- nt

of MERCHANDISE, cbnfilling of" Dry
Goals, Groceries, Ghfs and Queens-War- t,

which he will sell at the molt reduced prices,
for cafli.

Lexington, October 12, I797.

37 NOTICE,
lrwWi&tJm-r(V- of Reii ir M'llv.iii being

Jus dawfliiTolvcaoXmutu.il coufent, all tliole
mde'jcd to (".tut fir.n, by bond, note or book

account, arc requested to come forwd imme-
diately and settle their respective balances
likewise all thofc who have any demands

said firm, to bring them forward to
David Reid, properly authenticated, for fettle-inen- t,

in whole hands the books ate lest, fdr
fettlemsnt.

Lexington, September 8, 1797.

GEORGE TEGAKDaN,
JHas Jufl Received and is now open-

ing, a large and general all'ortment
' or

1
MERCHANDIZE;

CONSISTING Ot

Dry Goods, Groceries, Bard
Ware, Queen's Ware &c

Which will be disposed of on the
molt moderate terms for CAiH.
December 27, 1797. tf

FOR SALE,

12J0 Acres of LAD.
SIX hundred and sixty-fi- x acres on

creelc, a branch of Big
Barren, adjoining the lands of Mont
gomery and Allen, on the 1 5th of De
cember next, and 534 acres at the
mouth of Puncheon camp creek, 011

Big Barren river, adjoining the lands
of Clirillopher C. De Klanman, on the
J8th of said month, on Which days I

shall attend on said lands for the pnr-pof- e

of selling.
DAVID KERR.

November 15, 1 797. tf

49 SHOT
F thf ililFerptir Tiiimlt.rc m-ir-,,....,.. YtvO W., I, J

A. h". Saugrain. in Lexington. I
ra. -

ami ton wnuie iaie ana retail, at An-- "

drew Holmes s Store.
tf Lexington August 8

NOTICE.

BY virtue of a power of attorney, executed
by Mi. Reuben Courts of the cour.tv of

Hcinco in the state of Virginia, dated the 30th
of Aufy.i'.t, i"97,3uthorirtngme, the fabftriber,
to receive lioiu Tunftil Quarle?, eltj. of this y
(lit?, all t'le rudCoutts's papers relat'Ve to a
tri t oi" ind in Bracken county, piirchared by
lumofCiJ. Philip Euckner, and certain debts
due by different gentleman in this state, which
pjwer of atto-ne- v is recorded ih the county
uart office of Bracken: I aS--r for file ut a ve-
ry low price,

7000 ares of valuable Land,
furveved and patented in the nam: of PIuIIp
Bnckner, Ltmgon creek and the waters
oi Licking, about twelve miles sum Bracken
couit house. A special warranty deed will be
given, the purchaser paying one half in cafli and

t
tue ocuer 11311 miiKciy 1101 les, or goon
Col. Philip Buckncr.near Bracken conr
will Ihew, or give information of the land, the'
title ot which is. uxtilpuCdble. Any person

purchafmg, will please afiyly to the
and in Ins absence Tatham Si

Banks, of Lexington.

William Moncure,
Attorney in fa& for Reub. Courts .

D. c. 2Cr, 1 797.

TAKEN up as a stray, at my plantation on
Chaplme, about feyen ipiles from Ilirrodlburgh,
near the road leading from thence to Spring-
field, a bay Mare, about nine or ten years old,
about thirteen and a half hands high, a
spot on her back, occafioa'd by the saddle,
branded on the near flioulder, but cannot dif-cer-n

what it is Hie is with colt, appraised to
81,, 10!..

AN3ltfw Divine.
i797"i "

WEDNESDAY,

- f

1
" W

Is IS l

JOHN BRADFORD,

w Last Notice.
'A LL those indebted to the Tubfcnt her are once more requested to
pay up their refpeiftive accounts, Al-1- 6

those indebted to West and Guthrie
are requelled to make payment tothr
fubferiber, as thatpaitnerfhip is dif-solve-

by mutual confeht.
N. B. Nelson Thomaflbti is author

ifed to settle the above accounts.
Sept. 27. - EDWARD WEST

Wanted Immediately,
OD JOURNiEVMAN SHOEMAKER'

to whom Me highefr wages will be given
enquire of the p.. inter.

September 6, 1797.

FOR SALE,.
A HUl QtJ ASITlTY OF
CORN, BACON and WHISKEY.

5 Apply to
A. HOLMES
Lexington.

74 For Sale,
THE rdtltJWINQ TRACTS OF lAflD.

NE trart lying in the cj..rity of Campbell,
on the waters of Locust crtLtt. Lnnraihinr

2699 acres. One tract, lying on i.ong Lick
creek, a branch of Roughtrcefc, lUti'm county,
about seven milesfromllai-dtnftttlement- ,

con-
taining 2500 acres.

1 he above lands tfill b3 difpBftd ofon mode-
rate terms; one half of the purchat'e money to
be paid down, for tbe other a credit of twelce
.months will be eiven: th Diirchafer uivino1
bond with approved feciirity. Any perlon in-
clinable to purchafc, may know the terms by
applying to Capt. Robt. Craddock in Danville,
or, JOHNV..HOLT,atto.wfuft
fwtf for THOj. HOLT.

NOTICE is heicby given toall whom it may
that we will petition the next

county court of Shelby countc, ( the eftabhili- -
ment of a 'town on our land at the mouth of
Biaflieai's-ueek- i

tHOt CARJUOlfj

RlCHD. TAYLOR,

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FOK SALE AT THIS OFriCL IUCf?dl
An E'xpoituhtory Letter

FromEDwAKD Rujhton to Gioacc WashIng- -
TOM) of Mount Vernon. ,

Ungues and b'ltztmgh,
TTAVE; for fiileat their Faftory, rldar Ha- -

X. JL gernown, Washington county, Mioyjand
A LARGE AND GENtHAi ASSORTMENT

WIl KAIL S.
fmhi they vfk dispose of i)n iafonaMe terms.

IVlarrh 2n icti,.,7,.
WANTEP IMMEDIATELY,

Two or three Apprentices
To the Carpenter's and Shop Joiner's
7"Business, Also two or three

$ Good Journeymen,
iui .i.i "uijv, lc vjiuui generous
wages will be given.

JOHNSPANGLER.
Lexington, April 12, tf

1 HE managers of the Lexington Chances of
Infnrance, have autljorifed Mr. Samuel Poftle-thwa- it

of Lexington, to receive arty money
that may le due to them sol ycketsi, and also,
tw pay such sums as miy be due to the holdersof fortunate numbers 'wherefore, all those
who arc indebted are reniieftHtt t m,i :

payment.
THE MANAGERS.

September z, 1 797.

Ofree Dollars- - Reward.
Sfrayecl from the olantation

of mr. Fraticis DdwnmlTr on Hickman, sour
miles from Lexington, oil the 33dinftajit, adarkbay horse, ejlit ornine vearsokl, nearly fifteen
hands high, ablazcand fmp, two hind foet white.Whoever will deliver the said horfc to nir. Fran-
cis Downing, or to the fubfsriboxt fliall have1 the
aBove rewaid.

George Heytel.
April a!?. tf3

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FOR SLH AT Tills OFHCE,

The Kmtach English Grammar,
J& SAJMUEi, M'lLSON.

medja
jbonds yihoulevfk5fn

white

December

GAZETTE.
V

January 3!, 1798a

PRINTER TO THE COMMONWEALTH.

3 For Sale, .
frpdua OUT LOTS adjoinrneach
i. other, lituate in Lexington, on
which is my brick yard,hich is equal
is not fupeu'or to any in thi3 place.
Also a commodious brick dTvelling
house ; the wall and work of which
is superior ro any in. this place with
a never sailing spring, convenient to
the iioufe, tiie water of which is of
an excellent (juality. I have also 8
,icres of WOOD, LAND, adjoining
the aboc Ios For terms apply to
the i'ubfetiber on the premises.

JOHN BOB.
Lexington, December 27, 1797. tf

Notice.
7HERliAS little attention hat been

V paid to an adiertifement of the
Kxecuiois of James Parker deccafed,
ieiielting all those indebted to the
late iirn of Alexander & James Par
ker, to make immediate payment &c.
.ind wliereas tl-.- e Lxecutoti cannot
discharge the ditties jmpofed on them
by their oaths and the nature of their
appointments iinlefs they take legal
u.ciilnres for the collection of the out
lianding debts of said firm ; it be-

comes ncceliaiy onre more to requel
all those indebted as aboe, to make
payment to Alexander Parktr, on or
btifore the twelfth day of Febinary
next, otherwilethcy may rely on theii
accounts being put into the hands of
an attorney, and suits ordered imme-
diately aficr that day, again!!

Mlthout discrimination.
ALEX. PAKKLH, )
JOHN COtJUKN, CEr.'ris.
JOHN BRADFORD, S

Uccemcer as, 1707.

'jrDottor Samuel Brown,
mKGS leave to inform the pirBLic.

that he Will iratflicc MED'ICINL
and SURGERY In Lexington audits
vicinity He occupies the house in
which Mr. Love lately lived, opposite
to Mr, Stewart's printing office.

lie1 will undertake, on reasonable
terms, to Iriftrucl one or. two pupils,
who can bring good recommendations.

September 5, 1 79 y. tf

Six Dollars Reward
ti a sir o...r.v Cmni.... fti rurJtW lUJJi , I...W lltuiVilUtl,

hplTt the firlt of last September, a
named Ben, he is a It out, le

fellow, about fifty years tit csre.
he foi mcriy belonged to Cad Slaugh-
ter, who Ytvnd near the falls of Ohio,
vi ho sold him to Col. John Campbell,
near Lexington, of who;n I purchased
him ; he has, a wise at said Campbell's
and probably iflay be in the neigh-
borhood ; he has worked about Lex-

ington and Georgetown ; the last ac-

count I had of him, he was below
Frankfoit, at work he pretends to
have a pass from me, but is he Jias, it
mnfl be forged. Whoever takes tip
laid fellow, an,d fecurcs him in any
gaol, so that 1 may get him, mall

the above reward, paid by
John MEr&ALfE,

January 3, 1798.
N. B. 1 forvarf1 alt pirfofft , from

harboring faidTellovr, or employing
him, arter thii date. gc

Notice,
hereby forewarn alt iterfbris wVitfoever.

L tn i trading fbr, or taking an afligumentfiii
a bond giv en by Col. John Logan to Jonathan
OwCey, for three hundred and hxtcert and one
half acres oi land, lying on the wateisof Paint
Lick and Stigar Creek, and being the land wusre-o- n

I did formerly live. Said -- Lozan's bond I
j lodged irt the Rands of friy brother ifaniel Cwf

ley;ana Dy a laurioateu letter uki to tie lrom
me, laid bend was given up to John Alcorn, to
whom I haI rented the place. I do farther
foiewarn Col. John Logan from making a title
to anv one for said land, except to rayfelfj or
my true and lawful atturnev, f.u niv ufc. I ex
pert attention will be pa.d to this notice.

JONATHAN OWSLEY.
Garrard county jft. January 1798 jjt

Vol. XI. 1

J'atnes Pilling
.f

Kas imported a final! cargo bf
M ERCHAND1Z

Weil yf!f"rtfl.
ONSISTINO of ilf GODS, SADDLE"0 11 Y, HJtDVARE, OROCERIESJ-- i

ThS three firll .n titles sue his ran uaportatn'it
from tugiand, QlilTE Ni:v and never

till they aruved here. He wifnes tofell
them vhob tale, and will .11 tiiem very lov- -
Till he can (sell the whole ar once, he : ill d?se
pose ot them by retail, much lowei than tn
cuftomarf prices here. He has opened, and iZv
now selling at the store (late I urd & Owen
nett door to M'Nair's tavern, Lexington.

N. B. These gobds will be sold cither fct
CASH or PRODUCE The produce lo oes
taken in payment, mult be Hemp, ToKueo, S l&

roi-- in Dcrrils, JSicon, a imaU
quantity oi bltjierpie Flotir,

LL those indebted to the fubfcrlii-be- r

MUST POSITIVELY war r.
off their refpeiftive accounts by tha Jfirst day of February next. . ms.- -

JAMES B. JANUARY.
13, 1798

Tranjylvama Library.
A T a meeting ot the Library Committee

X. Januaiy 13, 1798.
, Rcfolved, that a gcneralmef ting of theShT- -

ers b called, to meet at the Seminary, ot. t ie
fi. Ae.. !. r?- -i -- -- . . : :.. o .wu.utiy Jii'r cui uiil next, ar nrtrt li

of inverting the Comr.. Utc wt power torn a kaN-- a
comprifit on to the L biaiur and todofut v

other acls as may be in.cef.aiy.
By order.

TH0. T. BARR, Clk. Conti;
' ' ' ' ... t

TRANSYLVANIA SEMINARY.

THE public are hereby formed that Etf
may now be hat' at the TranJ yli

vania Seminary 01. as etthfnc a pLti, nd as
moderate terms as at .iliy school in tue Unioo-Tl- .e

Greek and Lafin languages will be tc itc
there, together with Mtneniatics, Geo jpy
the Belles Lettres, ar.d cvef) other in.incL oC

urfe
have is

Ji taJF

Learning that n.akcs part of the uIjhI co
oi Academit LdiiCctinn. 1 ue trufecs
1K0 made arrarienient-- (f-- , .nd will proem
French Tealhei, wbe.iere there fliall be a fuf-fici- iiiit

number of Students dthrousof aequirii gj
that language. The terms of tuit'on are fouif
pounds per annum. Boarding may be bad witht
Mrs. Richardson at the Seminary, and in othert
genteel houfts in Lexington, at the moderate
late of fifteen pounds per annum J one quarter?
to be paid always in advance -- For this iumt
Students will be dieted, and tneir cloathe.S
wailted and mended they fjrn.fliing theii own
bedding, sire-wo- and candles, in their own(
apartments.

R. BARR, Chin.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber,
the fork of Dicks rivers

Garrard county, a dark brown mare Jabout thirteen hands high, ten 01 ?
twelve years old, with a f addle fpotr- - -- w
on her back, trots and paces, appraifj'
ed to 7I. tr"

TaCqs Moyers.

rnwwBVtl2rt- -

r E2g22

J

f

deemed

LOST,
f"N tbe evening of the 2jth instant

S on the loai between Mr. Daid
Logan's and Lexington,

A Red Morocco Pocket Book,
with S number of valuable papers' y
among!! which i3 a bond executed by 4
John Fowler & John Overton, to ilidt cfainOuut ot 141I. Any person delive- r- .
ing said book &c. to mr. John M'Nair' n,
in Lexington, or to mr. Davit Logan
fliall be handsomely rewarded by nie

JAMES M'CLURE.
December 26, 1 797A tf3
TAKEN up by the fubferiber, liv

Shavtnnse rAun. abooc 9.
mile from Horine's mill, i'tifty lUa.re,
fourteen years old, thirteen-hdrid- s nntl '1
a half higli, branded on t'lie 6fF but- -
lock B, has a blaze face, fotne wIiicol-o-

her off hind soot. ,
Also, a bay mare colt, w ith a brazj.

face, and three white feet, both, ap-
prasfed co'uL ,

'James. M'Gtpoy
Oclotero, I7?7. , " as

'
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